
Curcumin Made 277 Times More Bioavailable For Women And Now Released
By RevGenetics As The World's Most Powerful Super Curcumin,
MetaCurcumin Maximum Strength

Health experts agree on the wide range of benefits that Curcumin supplements deliver,
touching on most areas of life Such as brain fog, immunity, body and joint pain. RevGenetics,
well known for their cutting edge approach to health supplementation, recently announced the
release of their MetaCurcumin Maximum Strength line delivering the most powerful Curcumin
on the market today, perfect for women seeking vibrant health.

One of the real secrets of vibrant health is the role inflammation and pain that these play in sapping health,
energy and speeding up the aging process. Recent research has proven that one of the most effective ways to
naturally combat inflammation is through the smart use of Curcumin supplements. Unfortunately, most
curcumin that people take is not absorbed well and lost along with its benefits. Some people take enormous
amounts of curcumin (between 2 Grams and 20 Grams a day) but the fact is that many users can’t take nearly
enough curcumin for many of the benefits of curcumin.

Stepping up to solve this absorption problem is the health and research based company, RevGenetics, with their
recently released new line of MetaCurcumin products. These deliver a great dose of Curcumin in its most
bioavailable form, as a tiny serving that is easy for most people to take. The new RevGenetics MetaCurcumin
Super Curcumin supplements have been met with enthusiasm.

“Science has always shown Curcumin was incredibly beneficial in labs, but standard curcumin fails in humans
because it could not be absorbed well,” commented a spokesperson from RevGenetics. “The MetaCurcumin
breakthrough uses the most powerful liquid super curcumin in the world that completely beats anything we
have ever seen or offered in American dietary supplements today. We have no doubt that our MetaCurcumin
uses the best super curcumin liquid technology in the world and the incredible absorption results it provides are
heads and shoulders above the competition.”

According to the company, MetaCurcumin delivers a wide range of benefits. Highlights include its delivery
technology which makes it roughly 200 times more absorbable than “old school” standard Curcumin products
currently available in stores; It supports whole body health and wellness, which comes through not only in how
well the body feels and functions, but also in how well the skin, nails and hair look to the eye; supports a
prescription level reduction of inflammation at the cellular level (Suppresses NF-kappaB), which has been
shown to help reduce or eliminate joint and muscle pain and encourage healthy fat loss; supports powerful
immune system functions; and much, much more.

RevGenetics is releasing MetaCurcumin to the public, doctors’ offices and to interested vitamin specialty shops
in both a powerful liquid pump to deliver measurable amounts, and in very convenient liquid softgels with the
maximum dosage per capsule possible, to make taking the supplement as easy to use as possible. Neither
version contains peperine or black pepper extract, to allow customers with allergy concerns to enjoy the
benefits of MetaCurcumin without issues.

About RevGenetics
RevGenetics, is a company focused on providing and developing small molecule products for overall health

http://www.revgenetics.com/store/c-1-metacurcumin.aspx
http://www.revgenetics.com/store/c-1-metacurcumin.aspx
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based on the activation of genes that have shown to provide health benefits and longevity in studies.
RevGenetics prides itself in providing unique health and nutritional products such as MetaCurcumin which uses
the world’s most powerful liquid curcumin, Micronized Resveratrol & Tween, the only micronized resveratrol
1.5 microns emulsified in tween for high absorption, and PolyMAX the only 500 mg pure Polydatin
supplement, which is activates SIRT1, is more soluble than resveratrol and has been seen to increase the effects
of resveratrol in a synergistic way.

http://www.prweb.com/disclaimer.htm
http://www.revgenetics.com/store/p-130-polymax-polydatin-500-mg-stomach-acid-protected-resveratrol-precursor.aspx
http://www.revgenetics.com/store/p-130-polymax-polydatin-500-mg-stomach-acid-protected-resveratrol-precursor.aspx
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Contact Information
Anthony Loera
RevGenetics
http://www.RevGenetics.com
3059380889
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